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Palisade Fencing Specification Sheet Specification 

Posts - 100mm x 55mm RSJ or 102mm x 

44mm RSJ or 127mm x 76mm RSJ           

depending on height of the fence. Posts 

installed at 2.75m centres. 

 

Rails - Generally 50mm x 50mm x 6mm 

RSA - 2no per bay. 3no per bay in more 

secure areas. 

 

Pales - 3mm thick ‘D’ section or 2mm 

thick ‘W’ section are the standard. The 

tops are generally triple pointed or 

rounded and notched. 17no per 2.75m 

bay. 

 

Fixings - M12 permacone nuts and bolts 

connect the rails to a fish plate that 

slides through slots in the posts. M8  

permacone nuts and bolts or 6mm anti 

vandal rivets connect the pales to the 

rails. 

 

Finish - Galvanised to B.S EN ISO 1461 

as standard. There is also a option for 

the fence to be Polyester Powder Coated 

to a colour or you choice. 

 

Heights - Standard heights are 900mm 

(3ft), 1.2m (4ft), 1.5m (5ft), 1.8m (6ft), 

2m (6ft 6), 2.1m (7ft), 2.4m (8ft), 

2.75m (9ft) 3m (10ft) and 3.6m (12ft)  

 

Gates - Single Leaf, Double Leaf and     

Sliding Gates are all available made to      

measure. 

Contact Details 

Collinson Contracts Ltd 

Stannetts, Laindon, Essex, SS15 6DN 

T - 01268 411671 

E - sales@collinsonfencing.com 

W - www.collinsonfencing.com 

Steel Palisade Fencing 

Palisade Fencing is the perfect solution to your boundary security fencing. As Palisade    

Fencing is supplied piece small it is easily adapted to most site conditions.  

 

Steel Palisade Security Fencing is ideally used in the following applications: 

 Industrial Areas 

 Airports  

 Railways 

 Schools 

Advantages of Steel Palisade Security Fencing are: 

 Maintenance Free 

 Suitable for most site conditions 

 Available in any height 

 Hot Dip Galvanised to British Standard EN ISO 1461 or a colour of your choice 

The specifications shown are standard but can be altered to suit your requirements. Also they are subject to change without notice. 
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